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| WONDER
3 CLOTHES
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\u25a0

) \l More Y 1 1 I Less ,

J \ TXTE'RE sacrificing profit now to maintain our '
I ml¥l reputation for value giv ng. I

5 '''
r ImL Prices of cloth, lining, canvas, thread, in fact

C j -PfV, \\ everything we use, are higher than we ever saw
i 'i,|! ' \ . them, but you can rest assured we willnever reduce
J I* the quality of Wonder Clothes. . 1
? t*ie war anc * P"ces continue much longer 1
I we may have to raise our price. 1
I The great value of our clothes is more apparent 1
1 Y now than ever before.

J ( We should like you to compare them with what 1
1 you can buy elsewhere for sls and $lB. ,

j From our Factory Direct to you. i
2 You save the middleman's profit. '

THE WONDER
| 211 Market Street 1

Open Saturdays Until 10 P. M. J

IIELEABKD OX SI,ANDBR CHARGE
Jovan Calic was released from jail

to-day by the Dauphin county court |
on his personal bail. He had been lock-
ed up because Tie couldn't furnish SI,OOO I
ball for court on a slander charge
preferred by Danza Rakos.

Easter Suits
and Coats
Special New Models

at prices that guarantee

a saving from $2,00 to

$5.00 on each and every

Suit. Besides we give

you the newest correct

styles and models to

choose from.

Every article soltl here has

our guarantee back of it. Note

the new goods tin sale for

Kaster. TJon't fail to read eaeli

ami every article. II" you know
MERCHANDISE VALVES, we
l>ositively can save, yon real cash
money on every purchase.

Genuine Lancaster Apron
Gingham, worth 10c:
special, yard '

Ladies' Newest Trimmed Hats
?pretty styles just in from
New York?prices range from

? $1.98 to $5.98
Values up to $lO

Newest Tailored Suits, maile
of finest wool i>oplin, fancy

French models: S3O ttlQ yIQ
values: special

Newest Spring Coats for Eas-
ter?all the colors ami styles
now wanted; prices one-lialf less
than same goods elsewhere;
prices from

$3.98 to sl+.9S
Handsome New Tailored Suits,

$25.00 value: all the newest
models: best silk lining; the.

ssrr *14.89
Special values for Saturday at

Special Prices?Women's New
White Chinchilla Coats, real
value $8.00; Satur- *7Q
da v special J

Women's New Shepherd Check
Dress Skirts; special QQr
Saturday, each

Women's New All Silk Blouse
Shirt Waists, sold elsewhere for
$2.50 and s3.oo?all QQ
the new styles here... '

Saturday?Extra Special, one
lot New Spring Coats flj*2 OO
for ladies, $7.50 value

Women's Newest Styles Spring
Coats, worth up to (C QQ
$10.00: Our Price ...

wiJ.OO

Children's Gingham Dresses:
sixes to 15 AQr*
years

Ladies' Corsets; special mod-
els, worth $1.00; CQ.
all sUes

Women's New Blouse Waists,
new models, worth QQ-
sl.l9; each «' ot

New Spring Style Middles,
ladles', misses* and children's
sizes, worth up to QQ-
$l.5O: each i7OC

Men's Overalls and Blouses;
big lot bought before the ad-
vance In price; on ef|r
sale now, each iJVK*

Women's New Silk Hose,
worth 40c; 1(ought before rise in
price: on sale now: OC _

ail colors and black AiiJC
Saturday Special?Eels Nap.

tha. Soap; Satur- O
_

day only, cake *\u25a0*

SMITH'S
412 Market St.

YII>I,AAIDES, TRAITORS
Washington, D. C., March 24. Sena-

I tor Lewis. Democrat, declared in a reso-
lution. introduced to-day, that Ameri-
can authorities had knowledge of sup-
plies and money furnished to Villa froin

I foreign countries and from the United
'States. His resolution proposed to
brand Americans who give such aid as

j"guilty of actual treason."

TO REMOVE DANDRUFF j
? Get a 25-cent bottle of Danderine at
any drug store, pour a little into your

hand and rub well Into the scalp
with the finger tips. By morning most,
if not all, of this awful scurf will have
disappeared. Two or three applica-

I tions will destroy every bit of dan-
uiruff; stop scalp itching and falling
! hair.?Advertisement,

NEW TREATMENT FOR
SWOLLEN VEINs

! Swollen veins are dangerous and
*often burst. Sufferers are advised to
' get a two-ounce, original bottle of
i Emerald Oil (full strength) at any
! pharmacist and start to reduce the
I veins and bunches at once.
1 Physicians recommend Emerald Oil;
| It Is used in hospital practice and a
: small bottle will Inst a long time be-
cause it is very concentrated. Apply

! night aiul morning with the soft brush
las directed until the swelling is re-
| duced to normal.
i It is so marvelously powerful that
! swollen glands, and even goitre disap-
-1 pear when used steadily. All druggists
can always supply you.?Advertlse-

I ment.

Governor Troop Veterans
Organize Association

i J.ast evening' the "Governor's Troop
Veteran Association" wns organized

|nt tlie armory of the active command
nt State and West streets. There was
a large attendance of ex-members

! who had served in the troop in the
j twenty-eight years of its existence jis

| part of the National Guard of Penn-
sylvania and also in the Governor's
Troop, Pennsylvania Cavalry in the
Spanish War. The members of the
troop had prepared an Inviting
sauerkraut luncheon for their guests
of the evening and it was thoroughly
enjoyed by all. Captain George C.
Jack, the troop commander, presided
and addresses were made by many of
the officers and members and the ex-
members.

Preliminary work was done toward
perfecting the new organization andtemporary officers were chosen as
follows: President, Captain Charles P.

jMeek; treasurer. Trooper S. Brady
jCaveny, and secretary, Sergeant Hugh

\u25a0L. McLaughlin. The next meeting of
! the association will be held at the
(armory on Friday evening, March 31,

when permanent officers will lie
chosen. Men who have served in the

| troop are invited to attend this meet-
; ing and join the association.

DUBBS FTNERALi MONDAY
Funeral services for Charles C.

Dubbs, 800 North Third street, will be
held Monday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock
in Grace Methodist Church. Mr. Dubbs
was a fruit dealer for more than forty
years and is survived by his wife, one
daughter, Miss Katharine; one sister.
Miss Ressie A., and three brothers,
John M.. of Philadelphia; Martin A.,
of Allentown, and Frank R. Dubbs, of
Sliamokin.

!9,000 VISIT NEW
STROUSE STORE

Big Clothing Establishment
Thronged at Formal Open-

ing Event
.

> m

WM. STROUSE
Harrisburg's new clothing store, 3XO

Market street, of which William
Strouse, long identified with this line
of business, is the proprietor, opened

last night. It was an occasion that
brought out many thousand people,
who thoroughly inspected the new,
up-to-date establishment with its large
stock.

Nothing was sold last night. Mr.
Strouse. associated with his son Josef,
and with his large corps of salesmen,
officiated as a reception committee,

| and welcomed the visitors. The doors
opened at 7.30, and until 10.30 it is
estimated that at least 9,000 people
visited the new store.

The Municipal band occupied a
decorated plattorm on the outside and
Updegrove's orchestra furnished music
on the inside. The decorations were
elaborate and included several hun-
dred baskets of flowers and numerous

I tropical plants. The artistic display
of the large stock added to the at-
tractiveness of the scene and brought
forth favorable comment.

The store has been furnished in
English oak. Each piece of furniture
was designed especially for this store.
The lighting is a new feature, making
the store a daylight establishment at
all times, th?re ))eing no direct glare
from the lights. The color tints < n
the walls and ceilings are in keeping
witli the artistic finish of the furniture.

The stock is large and complete, in-
cluding everything needed to clothe

I men and boys. Some new tilings are
? offered in styles and patterns and in
{addition to the clothing department
there are gents' furnishings and bat
departments) which attracted much at-
tention last night. Souvenirs were
given the visitors. Mr. Strouse re-
ceived many congratulations, including
a large number of telegrams from
business firms and friends in the East.

Judge Kunkel Sends
"Mooney" Campbell

to Pen For 2 Years
I Sentence of from eighteen months to
| two years in the Eastern Penitentiary
was imposed to-day by President

i Judge- Kunkel upon Albert. alias
"Mooney" Campbell, the youth who

| was convicted of criminally attacking
a 12-year-old girl in the Thirteenth

! Ward.Campbell, it appeared, has a Hunting-
don Reformatory record and in im-
posing the "pen" sentence Judge Kun-
kel declared that a mistake had evi-
dently been made in confining a. man
of Campbell's type to the reformatory.

Other sentences imposed to-day In-
' eluded:

Fred Gllmore, burglarizing jewlery
Istores, from two and a half to five
years in the penitentiary; "William
Webster, striking Ella Fioone on the
head with a hatchet, year and a half
to three years in the penitentiary;

! Walter Henry, larceny of milk,

| sentence suspended.
| James Metrovlc was tried for larceny
because he refused to pay for some
household goods bought at a sale. Mis
wife pleaded guilty to "interfering
with a legal process" in tearing down

i the handbill announcing the sale. Isaac
Ilelmer was acquitted of larceny.

I Three months in jail was doled out
[to George Robinson, a negro, convict-
ed of undue familiarity with a white

: girl In a moving picture show.

I CITY AM) COI'NTY CANDIDATES
j FOR COMMITTEES STILL FILE

[ Among the county and city commit-
tee nominating petitions filed to-day
with County Commissioners were the
following:

County committee Republican,
Lewis L. Leonard, Second precinct,
First ward, Middletown; Taj lor Robin-
soh. Fifth precinct. Second ward;
Abraham E. Cook, First precinct, Fifth
ward; Samuel IT. Lawyer, Fourth pre-
cinct. Eighth ward; Democratic, Mor-
ris Emerick, Second precinct, Ninth
ward.

City committee ?Republican, Ed. F.
Eisley, Charles E. Pass and Joseph A.
ITenning. Fifth precinct. Second ward;
Grant M. Moore, Edwin M. House-
holder and Norman M. Callender, First
precinct. Fifth ward; Maurice Lee,
Charles Cooper and William IT. Madi-
son, Fourth precinct, Eighth ward;
William H. Giddens, Sixth precinct,
Seventh ward.

LATE SENTENCES IMPOSED
IN MARCH TERM COURT

Among the March quarter sessions
cases disposed of late yesterday after-
noon were the following: Mrs. Alice
L. Bingaman, charged with assault
and battery on Mrs. Robert Weaver,
Steelton, convicted, but released upon
payment of costs; Marie Smith,
negress, larceny of money from a
white man, eight months; Edward
Flood, her accomplice, two months
and $3 fine; Helen Polston, perjury,
sentence suspended; Harry Hershman
and James Butler, acquitted of assault
and battery charges, but directed to
pay half of costs of proceedings.

SMALL EIRE AT ROCTRICHS
A small fire was discovered yester-

day afternoon in the basement of the
clothing store of Doutrich & Co., 304
Market street, but was extinguished
before any damage had been done.
Fire Chief John C. Kindler was called
in to investigate and said that the fire
was started accidentally and that he
did not think it the work of an in-
cendiary.

REALTY TRANSFERS OF TOI>AY
To-day's realty transfers Included

the following: A. H. Sadler to Nellie
F. Anderson. Swatara township, $1;
George W. McLane to A. Rohacek,
Middle Paxton, $900; Sarah Weaver to
Isaac Kebaugh, P.errysburg, *260;
Kmalinc F.ooscr to Wolf Socks. Steel-
ton. $10; Nancy H. Dutton to Roy T.
riouser, Susquehanna township, $1;
H. J. Forney to Minerva S. Hepford,
Susquehanna township, $323; W. W.
Caldwell to F. F. Gardner, 1633 Wal-
lace. $1130; L. A. Ebert to Jacob A.
stoner, 41 South Seventeenth street,

1 in.con.
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fj A Showing of lew
Spr 'ns

IMillinery
Trimmed Hats at Ex-

'\\ \
optional Values,

$3,00 to $5.00
) I'J I. Each an exclusive style.

Mm7 "° 'wo model* a '^®«

Hi hlfew
n Untrimmed Hats,

at Popular Prices

The Louvre
Millinery

Shop
I Fourth and Walnut Sts.

H I OppnKltr Y. W. C. A.
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' FRIDAY EVENING. MARCH 24, 1916.

TO the thousands of people of Harrisburg
and vicinity who honored us wth their

presence at the opening of the New Store
last evening, I desire to express my sincere
appreciation. It was an evidence of good
will that 1 shall strive to merit at all times
by a strict adherence to the highest princi-
ples in merchandising.

The New Store
Of

WM. STROUSE
Is Now

Open For Business
As befits a new and progressive store, our stocks com-

prise only the

Newest and Most Fashionable Clothing,
Hats, Furnishings For Men,

Young Men and Boys

Of particular note is the convenient, daylight department
for boys, which has been so arranged as to give that comfort
sought by mothers when selecting boys' apparel.

To Our Boy Friends
We've thought a lot about you in this New

Store. We want you to come illand see the new-
est and best in Boys' Suits?to select your new
Spring Suit therefrom and to receive one of the
handsome watches which we are giving as a re-
membrance of your first purchase in the New
Store.

SAFETY CONFAB
WIDE REACHING

Organised efforts on the part of em-
ployers and employes to make safety
first consideration in Pennsylvania's
industries, the establishment of safety

committees in every plant, on every
railroad and in every factory and the
education of tho men and women who
work to the prime importance of self-
preservation were the objects an-
nounced as the aim of the accident pre-
vention conference at the Capitol yes-
terday.

Following a series of notable ad-
dresses by captains of industry and
State officials tho conference late yes-
terday afternoon adopted resolutions
which formally set forth its approval
of the idea of calling the conference
and announce desire to work for the ob-
jects enumerated.

The resolutions adopted by the con-
ference pointed out that, from present
indications, there would be 300.000 em-
ployesinjureddurin£Uiepresen^yeer

I
at a tremendous loss to both employers
anil employes. They pointed out that
twenty-two largp manufacturing' com-
panies reduced their acctdents by 5S
per cent, by persistent and continued
safety efforts by the executives and
employers. The keynote of safety was
declared to be education with a safety
organization in every plant to promote
safetv.

It was resolved that the establish-
ment of safety organizations be urged
in all plants, and the delegates to the
conference pledged to exert their ef-
forts for the establishment of such or-
ganization.

The resolution committee included:
Lew K. Palmer, chairman: James 11.
Maurer, H. D. Williams, C. C. Boner,
Herbert Lloyd. Steve McDonald, L. S.
Hubbard, William Young and Henry C.
Esling.

| The following committees were ap-
pointed to promote safety in the vari-
ous industries:Meet Quicy Bent, Bethlehem Sterl !
Company; C. W, Hepenstall, Heppen-
stall Forge & Knife Company: William
B. Dickson, Midvale Steel Company.

Coal Robert A. Quinn. Susquehanna
Coal Company; John B. Kerr, Scranton
Coal Company; H. A. Taylor, Pittsburgh
Coal Company.

Railroads?U F. Delaware and
| Hudson; W. H. Truesdale, Delaware, i
Lackawanna and Hudson: C. H. Kwing,

i Philadelphia and Reading Railway.
General Paul Thompson, I'nitel 1

Gas Improvement Company; W. F, l,oiv-
ray. American Car and Foundry Com-pany: Herbert l.loyd, lilectric Storage
Battery Company.

DARK AT SAVOV AM)AL.DIXK
All the liquors, furniture and fixtures

of the Savoy Hotel, one of the three
hostclries which were closed by the
court's order, were sold by Sheriff
Caldwell to-day. The furnishing!
brought 51,025. This doesn't begin to
satisfy the debts which include $l,lOO
for rental of the building to ex-Select-
nian Jesse Hetrick, and $1,500 to u
brewing company for beer. E. S. Mil-
ler. proprietor of the Aldlne has been
adjudicated a bankrupt. His effects
will be placed In a trustee's hand.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU earn* price-

I Notice to Mothers
Please don't let your children read this?nor read it to them? ;!

I <1 unless they guessed the right name of the only family in Harrisburg ?!

\
" that don't like SAVE-A-CENT. \

j! I promised to tell those who guessed my puzzl« how they could S
£ fIHIL H'ct a package of Wriglcy's Spearmint Gum without drawing a single J
f "

:ent from their savings banks. i
/ f W This is how. First ask mother whether you can't go to the grocery c

|I store for her and carryhomc her groceries. f
s SHOOT Then remind her that she's running short on scouring powder. J
? J"?-*"?' She'll give j'ou ten cents to buy a can. J
? Then say, "Suppose 1 can get something that does more work than three J
§. cans of scouring powder and does it better and easier for less than ten cents, Ij
{ can I have the change?" She'll be sure to say "yes." { >

£ Then hustle to the grocery store and say SAVE-A-CENT to the grocer I Si
J Ma will thank you?pa will thank you?and you'll thank yourself as you i

i chew the Wriglcy's Spearmint Gum. Yours sincerely. 5
? Friday. SUSIE SMART. >

j SAVE-A-CENT *T
SOFT SCOURING COMPOUND

Ij docs everything any scouring powder does, docs it more easily *

j! and lasts as long as any three 10c cans, because it docs not
t waste. Yet it costs only 4c, while cans of scouring powder cost IL^**
S 5c and 10c.

: : AT ALLGOOD GROCERS NZJ
iv.V.V.V.V.V.V.V%".V55V.".%W.V.V.".V.V.V.V.*.W.V.V.V.".V.-.V.V.W.".VM^
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